[Cloning, sequencing and translation analysis of the Vaccinia virus LIVP HINDIII N genome fragment].
The sequence of vaccinia virus (VV) LIVP HindIII N DNA fragment has been determined to be 2215 b.p. Three open reading frames designated LN1, N1 and NO1 and coding polypeptides with the calculated molecular masses (32.5 kDa, 21.8 kDa and 47.8 kDa) were located. mRNAs selected by hybridization with the VV HindIII N were translated in rabbit reticulocyte lysate. Proteins of genes for host range and resistance to alpha-amanitin corresponding to 29 and 47 kDa were detected. Two forms of polypeptides of the ORF LN1 (32 and 29K), and anomalous electrophoresis mobility of the ORF LN1 are discussed.